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VAK HOESEN'S 
AmericaTs Smartest 

Wallpapers 
for 1942 

Deogned by Americans . . , 
j&ade by Amencans . . • .for use 
fay Americans. You will tend the 
new Van Hoesen wall papers 
fairly sparkle «"> an almost un
limited array of really outstand
ing designs and colors. 

A*k jfonr decorator t« thotc BOH 
t i e itrw Van Horse*. Smmpli 

ttookm for mi 
<V Shew Rat**. 41 St. Pawl St. y 

"How GnHfek Wo« M*r VoBoy** 
—A-2 • * l -

*Ho* Green Was My Valley" H 
a picture e»f wire- emotional' appeal. 
It is * picture that i* rich and 
warm and human, It will Jfattt In-
stant response from averyotu wa* 
tecs i t "IJove Green Vl/aa My Vat-
ley." In short. Is a magnificent trio, 
tton picture. 

Since stein* it, we have aee* 
several other movie*. But all «f'. 
i he excitement of "Johnny .Eager-i" 
all the slapstick of "Skylark/', can't 
erase the memory of oha mom&nt 
In "Row Craren Was My Valley." 
For lb U the type of picture that 
will live for yaar* in your memory. 

Richard Uawellyn's book was * 
best-seller a fragmentary story of 
reminiscence in which memory 
high-Hghicd certain events of the 
life of a boy. Like the booh, the 
picture It episodic, telling i n ilory 
in the tame first person aiitffular. 
with Huw Morgnn remembering 

; joys and sorrows— not irs aaquenc* 
or continuity but at they occur to 

, fatm. 
j With the picture. John Ford 

proves beyond the shadow of ft 
doubt Hint he Is Hollywood's fore-
moat director - ita if "Grapes of 

j Wrath," "Long Voyage Mome." 
"The Informer." "Stagecoach." 
"Lost Patrol" and "Young Mr. 
Lincoln" hadn't already conciu-

' s'vety demonstrated that. Ford di
rects authoritatively -never allow
ing hit atory to be loaf in a flow 
of words Whole sequence* are 
played with the minimum of ctia-

! logue in some easca. with none at 
I nil. Ford knows the value of al
ienee He also knows the value of 
effective musical scoring. 

, The coating could not have been 
bettered Sara Allgood and Don-

t aid Crisp give unforgettable char* 
! acterijations as the father and 
[ mother. There l» excellent j»ork 
Iby Walter Pidgeon. as Mr. Crutt-
[ ydd. the minister, by Anna Lee. a s 
j the deeply sympathetic. BrOnwen; 
'by Maureen 0'Hara.'in the some-
| what thankless role of Angharact; 
• ay John Lodcr, P&tric Knojri**, 
{Barry Ktxjrerald and Rhy WU-
i Hams, noddy McDowall, a Bae 
sad sensitive child actor, tsars out 

'your Heart a* How. It** a lender 
and moving and beautiful plctufe 
--a rare screen achievement. 

"Johnny Eager"—A-2 
Mervyn LeRoy. in "Johnny 

Eager." baa brought to Jibe screen 
a picture reminiscent of early Le-

j Rsy movies fLittle Caesar/' "Puts-
Be Enemy," etc.*. This time, Rob
ert Taylor la the cold and merci
less criminal, and although b e 
fsnl any Cagney, he sometimes al-

Thlt part of tb* pfttl»r» It aome-
what- OB the order »f tuwrthtr 
Knpnaebwii play, .**Acc«nt pn 
Troutb." Wt na«ir thoUfih^ *Sky-
ark" %a* much" of j t # - the 
atory uraa pa^.tfiUt *H*-t»* tallt 
aometimea* «*?h*«d" •, lnC«rBfSJnablf. 
allhougtt, on ooeaaloii, it « M . "witty 
talk. We don't t h h * If* iu«rh ol 
a pteiir* either, avert with added 
a|rip»tlclc, but It b«« »om* amus
ing moment* and IK very well act
ed by CJaudette C*)l»trt, ll«y Mil-
land, Bilinle Barnea and Others.; 
Brian Aherhc'a role aiifftra from 
an overdo** M Jurhlnuy. but he 
playa It • * weil a» p9»albte. Walter 
Abel la acllghtfut In a minor com-
ely bit 

"Conlltim or D«'t»»f—A* 
TowartW the end af "Confirm or 

Deny." a bomb, which 1* believed 
to be a dud. figure* In tht action 
when it is discovered that it l» 
alive That'e the reverie *f the 
picture It Marts out In * tiv*ly 
enough maimer, but ' before it * 
gone very far It turn*. Into very 
much of a dud. Interesting scents 
in subway air-raid thenar*. blaeh> 
outs and nmong ruined buildings 
seem to have an air of authentic
ity, but they only atre«i the odor 
of "phony baloney" that hanga 
about the melodramatic story. 

About This and Thai 
Yet, Till** Laitdl wotiU Uve atnie 

breakfast before *he atarttd out (o 
Pittatord where ahe waa to be tile 
guest of Edward Hungcrford. Mlw 
Landi had orange juice and coffee, 
Mr Springer bad coffee- Mr 
Springer picked up the check. A 
frantic search produced -one pen
ny. Miss Land! laughed-nnd paid. 
If the mall service is all it should 
be, the check la now repaid—be
latedly and apologetically. 

Deapite the fact that it was 7:» 
m the morning-hardly the time 
when a movie actreas like* to be 
up and around - and deapite the 
fact that ahe had to do a Sadie 
Hnwkin* on the breakfast check. 
Bliss* Landi .was charming and 
pleasant. She chatted about the 
moviea which ahe doeint miss a 
btt~g*ve up voluntarily, in fact 
Shell make aome more if a role 
ahe particularly wants to plrty 
come* along. A weO-knowm novel
ist, she has juat written a play In 
which she wants to appear. 

Currently she la very eothusl-
aalic about her lecture tour. It wa> 
Mr*. Roosevelt who got ber start
ed on that Incidentally, a national 
Magazine reported this week that 
Miss Landi 2a the granddaughter 
of Empress Elizabeth of Austria, 
Ift a good thing we- didn't know 

It'a bad enough to invito that. It'a bad enough to invito a 
„ . . „ . - glamorous actress and novelist io 

moat evemHenea tte hamdlcap of l | r M w a a t - " y o u pay the checit"-

S5Z&rS3Z» £otpar*e «mr̂  6ut & —the wte on ray)ktty!!! 

Dailcy. Jr. would have been our**>. 
Taylor manage* to be convincingly 
tough and has gone away from the 
pretty—boy stage af fats career. 
Lana Turner ia improving, too. and 
Patricia Dane, Robert Sterling. 
Paul Stewart, Robin Raymond; 
Gtenda ParrclJ and others add 
aome good momenta. But the out
standing performance of the pfc-
tnre Is that Of Van Heffn, a* the 
whiskey-soaked "JkHnWen,'" who 
hates himself and his life. 

S a m s o n Raphaetwa's took, 
^Stfeamlfisiecr Heart,"* airtd the play 
version, •Skylark." told the story 
o f a , wife who fa neglected for ap in the theater la the appear 
business— but Wha finally wins her ' "" * ' " 
husband beck from bis advertis
ing accounts. The Tjrnvie' version 

j finishes with this pha»g of the plot 
'about half way through aftd then 

proceeds to have the wife dlvorea? 
the husband, go off with aritrther 

f man to get married but finds her
self artill in love with her husbanrdL 

Other celebrities af the week— 
Miss Cornelia Otis Skinner, stately 
and attractive in mink, with whom 
we drove around town and to 
whom we delivered Biiasa Landi'a 
message that she'd like to repeat 
an- enjoyable lunebeon the two 
actresses had together In the, fall 
. . . Bob Wlicox. the movie actor 
home on vacation and our radio 
guest tact Monday, developing a 
Jet of sideburns, in addition to his 
new naustachc. for hi*%oIe In an 
old-time cotnedy . . . Dorothy La-
f«ur. whipping" in and^out of fowri 
in a hurry, to sell Some defense 
bonds x , »-

Someililnsy pretty special coming 

ance at the Auditorium Monday of 
Helen Hayes . 1ft Maxwell Ander
son'* new play. "Candle in the 
Wind." The tatmm, Helen Hayes, 
always signifies distinguished the-v 
ater and they aay her new play' 
give* lier a ^strong rp!«, Somj-
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Braadway Big Shot, A-l 
Oswbay Sferettarle. A-l 
North of tfxr Ki»m«kr, A'l 
HayfMt, A-l 
The BematrfcaMe AwkTrew,.a-I 
Might U taw Heart.. Art '. 
TawisVr Rifer Feu*. A-l 
West af Xanilwtenr. A-l ' ' 
I Kate* Titat Maw, A-« 
^•an *f *f*aris. \-i 
Xiacara r « * . , A-l 
K M a t a t .ijae Year, A-t ' 

-•'. MX ttUE TtUCATKES 

- ' • '• frttACk . 
The Man Wha Catae t« Wst^ 
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LdKWS ROCa*SSTET« 
.BuK'te Sounds, A-l 
»r. Krtalare's Vtefory, h-Z 

'C*Ea*T̂ JISS, 

Skyisrst, A-J 
l im l r rn * r l>rwy, A-J 

Haw ttreen Was -Sty- Valley, A-I 
m*itmm Sfittere »t Jjea,. A-i --

'""' TJBMPUB -. ^ , '. 
Among the Liriirg, B 
KM *,tiad, A-l 
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